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à AND RATIONS.NUTS

Huroo! the top o'the mornin'to ye bhoys.
Some people used to say lSt. Patrick was born on the 8th day of

March. There were others who contended it was the 9th before

he was born. And, as the Irisliman dtarly loves an argument,
the two parties were always seeking te tre-ad on the tail ý)f each

Chers coats.

AtAenkth, the matter having reached such a pitch the case was taken

beforé his reverence the parish priest, who, after a careful and

dilylomatie study of the situation arrived at, the Solomou-like

"Relftsion -of combining the two dates, thus satisfying both

.Parties. And so it was given out that as no one could have two J

ý,tirt-hd!avs except twins, hereafter the 17th day of Mareh would

be devoted to 1-reland's patron Saint. A fact-which no Trisliman

worthy th-ename ever forgets. The fine, rich flavor an lasting.
It waslthe wÉtér-'s fortune, for a number of years, te receivt a sprig

,::oî'Shamrocks, grown on the Hill of Tara; (which is made famous qualities of
ly Thomas,ývioore in his poem "The Harp ýhat once througli

,Taras HaW and which wm proudly worn as being distinct from
4ht êprig of clover se frequently sold to répresent t.ýhe real thing. "SerAG"'

We reminded of an incident which proves the deep regard the.
dear little three leaf

ýsh (or at leet some of- them) have for the
,8hamrock. Until recently there was a sweet ýlittle lady living have made this famous
,in a quiet poxt of Ontario. She was born in this country nearly

ye-a" ago, soon after the arrival. of her,. parents, who came chewing tobacco a prime.
ftom Ireland, where they had left two of their sons. After the

1elà people.-had settled and macle a home for themselves, (after favorite all oVer Canada.,
4"ou of the pieneerâ, of those days). She corresponded

W4-th- -the brothers she h-ad -never seen. --Ag a -child she, was fillecI

with a lov6lor the Old Country about whieh lier parents had It satisfies becausé > natuÉal
frequently told her. -Once she wrote tb her brothers réquesting 'flavor Otthe tobacco;''[.s inité
thera te send out te her a clump of ShamTmks f rom the Hill of

Tara. (near whieh they lived). This- they did, together with

about a bushel of the native soil. This was cqrefully put in a
Shamroeks' planted. Years passed allreserve.d plàée, and the OF COURSE YOU'LL WANT WAL= 1ý»0_UT ROQTS

too quickly, and seveh or eight years ago. the writer, who is, a

ùf one of the brothers, was due te pay his respects te his Slatýr's Best usually eost e:.Oû, aè1rý
'atim who At, that time wasove.r 70. Aîter expressing her deligýt but wû are satisfied: to, sell them for à;

ai 1 sh d have "come allthe way ftom lréland" te sée:her,:oý1l Some clam te 'em, too 1: SHE will thiijJý, abo 1.
e'hùr'n'ed me off te the smali pateh d S-hamrocký, still gTowing, SURE-CURE - HOSPITAL Soft Shoes and Slipp.ers

as able fendlY bolieved, in. their- native soil. They had beeli F 0 R OLD SHO'BS. Te W in ..B,&rraýckg
lovingly tended fer over fifty yoars, and even after the old folk Bring yaurs in, and we'll. Good Trunka, and, Yalises
liad ibuilt for tilemselves a larger and more convenient house, fix 'em while Yeu wait. Fine, S'hoe p li
letting the loghause gradually fall into deeay, Éhe regarded her .0,
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liffle bit-oÈlrelahd" as sacre&and h-ad it fienced off., c

7hê Homuestead was called "Tara" and as the district, 144 Richelieu St, PèJow the bridÉe
come in and say we art

,,,grad=4y beeame,&ettled it too eventuâýly tpok the name of thp- folkl4 and th

famOuls Hill. It waê,7 years ago since my fixst Vîsîtý méanirhile
'ty died, My emon-the OMý lat &,ýmd ý lut *Wt was made two yean, Mifi: &ý_8 cesw UNI

llgo. "Tara" ýhad changed, hands, and the garden was no longer N ow you can get
ýto be fo=çL.:. Plpw;: dim and eultivatçS, haviag obliterated ali
ï.rau of: wfiat was te her thedearest spot on eàrth. et*

tu (x treïo of.-laist Saturday.-Writing from Pniiip:em or>ri*s., 'ii.
leronte a eorregpondent states: 1 have accumulated .3475 ficxrP«oo se, or for Gift,%;ý
'VôMees Wlem than 20 years a nd bef ore 1 ýdie T'hope t t

*K "Mbèle leet. j4Qç(ý'. and medium-priced arýi4es,

îeb4ýie ik-r ee VMte paper man.,
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